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Merkel Student | gabby doodle from noodle says:
Gets Scholarship

Sherry FIull of Merkel has been 
awarded an honorary scholarship 
to HardiP Simmons University for 
the 1962-63 school year.

The scholarship of $100 per sem
ester is granted with the stipula
tion that the student must carry 
a minimum of 1$ semester hours. 
If a “B ” average is maintained, 
the scholarship is renoAablc dur
ing the sophomore year.

FACTS AND
FANCIES

A  good sermon helps people in 
different wavs. Sbme rise from it 
greatly strengthened. Others wake 
from it refreshed. —  The P ré « .  
Hamilton. Illinois

A  man psxa_a luxury tax on his 
billfold, an income tax on the stuff 
ha puts into it. and a sales tax 
wheesfftr he takes anything out. 
— n ic  Times. Blue Rapids. Kansas.

“Doctor, my wife has dislocated 
her law. If you happen out this 
way next week or the week after, 
vDu might drop in "  —  The New  
Era. Baxter, Iowa

A man never gets so confused 
ia his thinking that he can't see 
the other fellow's duty. —  The 
Press, Sumner, Illinois.
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Range Specialist 
Savs 10,000,000 
Acres Abandoned

There are about ten million acres 
of land in Tcx.-m  that should be pro- 
dueim. forage for about one million 
head cf grazing animai.s. G . O 
Hoffman, extension range speciali
st, says thus land can be found 
in the many abandoned fields that 

I  were once under cultivation.

If these old fields were pmt into 
[forage production, it would mean 
Ip sisable increase in the income 
I of many Texas farmers and ranch- 
jmen. In general, these old fields 
jure producing only unpalatabJe 
1 weeds, brush and poor quality 
[grasses, explains the specialist

Getting these fields back into 
^ro^itablc production would require 

certain amount of money and 
effort, but it wojld allow the opera- 
|lor to carry out a better grazing 
and management program on other 
Mils,of the ranch or farm, points 
;)ut Hoffman.

DEAR .MISTER EDITOR
Our preacher talked fer a hour 

or two Sunday morning on the 
younger generation I dozed off 
toward the end but ! gathered 
he was a little dewn hearted about 
'em He allowed as how they could 
operate anything fixm a juke box 
to a airplane but couldn't learn 
how to run a sewing machine, a 
l;nvn mower or a hay baler. He also 
said that, judging from what he 
saw Johnny reading, it might be 
a God's blessing if Johnny couldn't 
read. When it conte to the kids in 
college, he said from what he read 
in the papers a heap of them was 
iust attending classes between riots.

I don't think that actual there's 
any more devilment amongst the 
kids today than they was when I 
was a boy. Now they all got cars 
and they just spread it faster over 
more territory. And I know of at 
least one college that ain’t gone to 
the dogs I was reading a piece in 
the papers last week where a Sen-

Cotton Marketing 
Conference To Be

ate committee, investigating waste 
of manpower in the Army, found 
a soldier that was a college gradu
ate m.owing the lawn in a .Army 
cemetery. That might look bad fer 
the Army, but it kwks mighty good 
ler that codege this boy come 
from . There ain t many colleges 
this day and time where he'd git 
the know how to .tvow a lawn

The Right To Worship

‘PLA Y IN if IT ("001/ —  The.se younsrsters are playinjf it 
cool two ways: 1. Taking a dip in the pool. 2. Learning 
the "rule.s of water safety,”  and how to swim. Remember, 
if  you are among the thousands o f people who will visit 
our lakes, rivers and ponds this Fourth of July, "play it 
cool,' Learn and follow t^e “ rules of water safety.”

— Ed.

Merkel Brushstompers Plan Trail 
Ride To Coleman And Bar-B-Q Supper

The Merkefl riding chib report
ed a large crowd at its weekly 
meeting. Guests who participated 
in the show were Ann and Mark 
Baggett from the Dyess Riding 
Club, and Richard Scott from 
Trent

Several girls are going to be 
sponsored by the local merchants 
to the Stamford Cowboy Reunion 
On July 2. 3. and 4th.

A  number of members are plan
ning on going on the trail ride to 
the Coleman rodeo.

Held In DaUas
New developments in instruments 

to measure cotton fiber length will 
be highlighted at the Cotton Market
ing Conference here, July 19-11.

Speaking of lawns. I see where 
the American Institute of Science 
.says that this atom radiation busi
ness has no effect on crab grass 
1 could've toM them scientists long 
ago that God put crab grass cn 
earth to stay. You can call it wire 
grass or any name you like, but 
you can't git rid of it. You can 
plow it under, burn it, hoe K, beat 
it with a stick, cuss it. pray over 
it, but it II be back next year. Of 
course, if the Guvemment would 
make it a valuable cash crop, the 
insects and a couple of blights 
would wipe it out, but aside from 
that the only way you can git rid 
of it is to move off and leave it. If 
them scieotiaia ever cone up with 
somepun that’ll kill crab grass, I 
don’t want to be here to see it. 
Mister Editor. It’ll mean the end 
of civilizaion ain’t fur off

Glenn Witts of Motion Control. 
Inc., Dallas, will demonstrate en
gineering models of nvachines for 
dctermin.ition of fiber length in a 
matter of seconds One automatical
ly prepares specimens of fibers 
from a sample of cotton. The other 
is designed to .scan autonvatically 
by air guage method —  a new 
principal —  the length of fibers in 
• he specimen, compute the mea.sure. 
ment.s. and then record the compu- 
tions.

The apparatus is entirely auto- 
m.ited except for transfer of the 
spr'cimen from the instrument 
which prepare! it to the length 
analyzer.

Hugh G Neil of Spinlab, In c , 
Knoxville, Tenn., will discuss re
cent improvements that have been 
made in the Digital Fibrograph. 
This instrument, which uses a light 
scanning method to measure leng
th of fibers, has been in conunerci- 
a l use for a number of years.

Improved methods of measuring 
fiber length and length distribution 
within a sample of cotton will con
tribute greatly to improvemoiu and 
preservation of fiber quality and 
the more effective use of cotton 
by textile mills.

• • •

Many of the abandoned cultivated 
iol<*s are best adapted to the pro- 
uction of native grasses only, adds 
offman. Some may be adapted to 
e production of Coastal Bermudo- 

rass, however. Geneially, old 
elds west of the 30 inch rainfall 
It should be planted to adapted 
live grasses, while those receiv- 

more than 30 inches of min
ili or supplemental irrigation can 

planted to either native grasses 
Coastal Bermuda.

order to retuum a field to 
¡table produetk». the opere- 
naualiy needs to control the 

prepare a laatBiad and then 
k) an «Mlivtad g r a « ,  aaars 

The atopa neeMaary to 
vary with

In

0t tka alid«.

imm

Reunion Held At 
Washburn Home

The home of .Mrs. C. O. Wash
burn was the scene of a family re
union held Sunday, June 10.

Those present were Mrs. Wash- 
bum’s sister-in-law, Mrs. J. J. Mea
dor, Mr. and Mrs. Dolphis Meadors 
and their three children from Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mca-. 
dors. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Meadors, 
all of Cliftoa Some of Mrs. Wash- 
bum ’s children wero present. They 
warn Mr. and Mrs. Jimmia Camp- 
beO. Braoda. Katia, Cliff, of Has
kell. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rivas, 
Jim ale m i Robatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
O yda Bauch, Patricia and Darral,

In. M lalltaM .

I see by the papers where Sen
ator Byrd says some feller wan
dered into the State Department 
by mistake and worked there three 
year afore it was discovered he be
longed in the Department of Agri
culture. It might be a good idea 
if the Congress would conduct a 
survey ever year to find out how 
many Guvernment employees in 
Washington is in the right depart 
ment. lender the Fifth .Ameml- 
ment, of course, it might not be 
possible to move ’em.

Yours truly.
G.abby

• •

NEWS FROM
YESTERDAY

THE POTOMAC C A N N O N A D E -  
REM ARKABLE RESULT. —  Thtf 
Yankees have thrown from 4.0C0 
to .A,000 shot and shell from their 
various war streamers and tugs, 
within the last six months, at the 
soldiers manning our guns in the 
various batteries on the Potomac, 
yet, most extraordinary as it may 
appear, they never destroy life 
nor even were guilty of chawing 
Southern Wood until last week if 
we except the very slight scratch 
received by a soldier on the first 
of June at Aqtiia creek. Surely a 
kind Providence must he shield 
ing the head of our soldiers, when 
only one such disaster occurs in a 
department whose soldiers are re
membered by the thousands. —  
W EEKLY TELEGRAPH

The club is planning a Bar B- 
Que supper and following the sup
per there will be the regular show 
with prizes to be given by th-.' 
merchants. Every member will be 
contacted as to the date and cost 
of each plate.

Ribbon Roping- 1st. Ralph and 
Jeff Russell, 14 2nd— Waymond
Hicks and Ronny Rigbee. 19.1; 
3rd— Don and Mark Dudley. 20 4.

Play Time For Kids. Stick Horse 
Pole Bending- Tie for 1st— Robby 
Whitehead and Suzie Wilson. 10 
seconds; 2nd— Mark Dudley, l i  
seconds: 3rd— .Jeff Whisenhuirt.
1 1 . 1 .

Boot Race: l.st— Ronnie Bigbee; 
2nd— Ray Young; 3rd— Suite Wil-
90D.

Jr. Pola Bending; First— Myrtie 
Davis. 22.5; Second-—Lynn Gilbert. 
23.6; Third— Brenda Morgan. 26.4. 

Sr. Pole Bending; First— Ralph

Mrs. Armstrong 
Buried Here June 8

Funeral services for Mrs. Laura 
V. Armstrong. 76, who died Thurs
day June 7, w-er eheld at the 
New  Live Oak Boptist Crturch 
Friday, June 8

M E. Randolph. pa«tor, offic
iated, and was assisted by tht> Re  ̂
Boh Baucum. Burial w-as in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Homi.

Russell, 23.4; Tie for Second—  
Vernon Stanley and Waynwnd 
Hicks. 24.2- Third —  Barbara 
Whisenhunt, 2.6 seconds.

Open Pony Express; First —  
Walter Whisenhunt: Second —
Benny Melton- Third— Del Davis

Jr Potato Race- First —  Ran
dy Bond 16 7; Second —  Btxzw-nyn 
Gamble. 18.9; Third —  Kar'ian 
Gamble, 22.3.

Sr. Potato Race Tie for Firs:--- 
Don Dudley and Walter Whisen
hunt. 11 seconds; Second— Del Da
vis. 11 5; Third —  Benny Melton. 
13 0

Jr B.'srrel Race First —  Pat 
Bigbee. 20 seconds; Second -  ■ 
Brenda Morgan. 21.2: Thud —
Shirley Sanduskey. 22.4

Sr. Barrel Race- First —  Del 
Davis. 17.6; Second —  Barbara 
Whisenhunt, 17 9. Third —  Mack 
Baggett,19 3

Open Saddle Race: First —
Benny Melton; Second —  Jerry 
Bird: Third —  Waymond Hicks.

Relay Race: Danny Malone’s
Team. 5 min. 29..6 seconds. D d  
Davis’ Team. .$ n»in. 30 seconds.

Tie Down Calf Raping; F i r s t -  
Mack Baggett. 20.8; Seooad —  
Kenny Duncan. 31 seconds: ‘Diird 
—  Walter Whisenhunt. 52.8.

The freidrim we enjoy throuL'ht the land is an out- 
l-rrowtli <>t the (ite|. relij^ious faith of our forefather*. 
Their reliyir-js c n  victims played a viul role in the 
cre:ili(>i: ol oi;r dei’ioc!a> y.

Tm* n.atei-ial achievv*ir.ent.s of our country, too, result 
from the effort.-̂  <.f a .sjiiratually-minded society which 
ha^ htH ii free to .-search out it.s God-ifiven potentialities. 
The ri^ht to wor.ship each w-eek, a precious American 
[irivileKe, ha.s helped men to find those spiritual resour
ces which have aided progress. Also, it Ls a rijfht that 
ha.s fostered America’s yiowinir sense ol' refsponsibility 
lof all people

During July —  a.s we observe the s ig n in g  of th« 
DecUi'aticn of inde|iendenoe —  it is good to remember 
that the community where worship is ignored, whet* 
men have abondoned or ignored their religious needs» 
is a community on the downgrade.. On the other hand, 
a community that provides worship facilities —  and 
u.sea them — continuously lifts its people to s  higher 
level.

It seems only appropriate at this time for the Religi> 
on In American Life program to remind all of us that 
the door tu our church or synagogue is always <9 en. 
We need only to enter.

Governor Daniel Asks Motorists To
Drive Safely, Bum Lights, July 4

A simple little Uaffic safety re
minder, cue which attracted wide 
attention among Texas motorists 
and which has since been used 
nation wide, will be used by Tex
as radio stations again on the 
Fourth of July to try to save more 
lives in holiday traffic.

“Drive Lighted And Live’’'

TTHise four Irttte wxirds were 
phrased by R B. Roos. a Victoria 
businessman, three years ago, and 
were suggsetod to the Governor's 
Highway S a f e t y  Commusion 
through its Victoria County mem
ber. James R. Garrison a Vic-

Merkel BasebaU

• •

Merkel Scouts To
Attend Camp July 1

A NEW  W AY TO BREAK  THE  
BI OCKADE. —  The New Orleans 
Delta proposes the following origi- 
n.-»l plan to raise the blockade of 
the month of the .Mississippi-

W e have found «ut a certain and 
speedy way by which the blockade 
of the Mississippi map be effectu
ally cleared out. Far the benefit of 
the Commodore and the command
ants of this Department, we will 
reveal it. Employ some suspicious 
looking fisherman, of the class 
which has given so much annoy
ance to the officers here. Get 10 
gslloas of whiskey, to be found on
ly on Grave street; place it in a 
aaaack with the leasipwle fteher- 
maa. and “let her slide“ down the 
river. There is aet a  Heat in the 
w w M  that areald tandva II. G0r> 
tala death ta the 
trtHim. OhjM l etti 
Mm  « f  a  '
Ml l K L Y

Mrs. Irm-drong. who died at 
her home here, was born Oct 13. 
18‘ .6 in Hood County and m.ir- 
ried J. O. \rmstrong .April 13. 
1903. at Granbui-y-.

The couple moved to West Tex
as in 1924. Mr .Armstrong die>t 
Nov. 14. 1949.
member of the Shilo Baptist

Mrs. Arnastrong had been a 
Church and was a membre of the 
New Live Oak Baptist Church.

Surviving are three sons, Clar- 
enA of Dallas, .-Arnold of Trent 
and H o r a c e  of Abilene; three 
daughters, Mrs. Frod Perry of 
Merkel. Mrs Rupert Woodard of 
Hawley and Mrs Odell Campbell 
of Waco; 15 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildbren; three broth
ers. Will Smith of Rochester. J. 
R. Smith of Dallas and Jesse 
Smith of Granbury; one sister, 
Mrs. J N . Ellis of Tahloquah. 
Okla.

• • •

Mother of Local

Boys Scout Troop 18. sponsored 
b(>- the First Methodist Church, 
made final plans to attend The 
Chisholm Trail Council Boy Scout 
camp at Camp Tonkawa Monday 
night.

Fourteen scouts and their lead
ers will leav’e for camp Sunday 
evening July 1 to take part in the 
activities planned for them dur-’ 
ing the week. In addition to train
ing given toward adv.-incement in 
rank, each boy may choose from  
other interests, such as swimming, 
lif? saving, row-ing, canoeing, wild
life management, forestry, cook
ing. camping, nature, pioneering, 
marksmanship, arohery conserxa- 
tion and first aid.

The following scouts will attend: 
Richard Walker. Paul Carson, Pat 
Warren. Ronnie McKeever, Walter 
Tomlinson. Russell Steck. Wally 
Knight. Alan Reed. Tommy Spring
er. Joe Dixon. Wayne Corey. Don
ald Knipe and Wa>-ne Thompson. 
.Assistant Scoutmaster Bobby Ma
lone will accompany the bo>-s to 
camp as their leader for the week

•  •  •

SCOREBOARD

Woman Succumbs
Mrs. Luclla Elizabeth Powell. 

82, 818 Grand Ave. .Abilene, died 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital. She had been 
hospitalized since March 16. 1962.

Funeral srevices will be held at 
10:00 a.m. Xl'unday, June 28, at 
Eliott’s Funeral Home. Burial will 
be in EUmwood Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Powell was born Nov. 20. 
187B, at LoGrange. She married 
J. D. Powell Sr. ki McLellaa 
County Aug. 18. 1895, and they 
moved to Abilene from Spur in 
1944.

Mrs. Pow rt was ttw mothor of 
Mrs. Mary Haivrova of MerinL 
Othor survivocs M dwM  ton ehil-

Kilowatts 23, Starbucks 7 
Willies 12. Cardinals 5 
Bankers 6. Supers 5 
Bankers 9. Supers 6 (May 15 tie 

ganve)
Cardinals 11. Starbucks I 
Cardinals 13, Starbucks 12 (May 

29 tie game)
Kilowatts 5, Bankers 20
Supers 4. Willies 16

TEAM STANDINGS
Rained

Team W  L T Out
Willies ...............  10 3 1
Bankers .............  9 2 1 2
Cardinals .............  5 7 2
Supers .................  5 7 1 1
Kilow-atts .............  4 9 1
Starbucks .........  3 8 2 1

NEXT W E E K ’S SCHEDULE  
Friday, June Vf

Supers vs. Starbucks

Association To
Sponsor Ctmtest

toria banker. The first campaign 
was organized in the Victoria aroa  
and produced a long week-end holi
day without a single serious traf
fic crash

Three months later. Corpos 
C2iristi traffic safety supportors. 
took the same idea and not a timr 
gle serious traffic cc^lision was rw- 
ported in aeveral coimties aroon^ 
that city.

The idea merely involved tka 
suggestion that motorists drirs^ 
during holiday periods, with thsir 
headlights burning in the dayCteaa 
to indicate they -wsra <teivtaig 
ly and legMly. Texas radio 
tions have adopted the idea 
ficially through dieir Texas 
ctatua of Broadcasters and 
promoted it t e  the pate 
years. Last yoor and agate 
year, the M irto a s  adopted fo r ttos 
TSaOOO macks lepre seated by thte 
Texes Council Safety Supervio- 
ors and the TexM truekiog 
try.

The Merkel B.-iseball .Association 
is sponsoring a “bathing beauty" 
contest at the Merkel Ewimming 
pool on July 7. at 8:00 p.m

Ckintestants will be local girls, 
sponsored by variu.rs merchants. 
Particnating merchants wiK pre
sent to their girls, as a gift, a bath
ing suit to be worn in the contest.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the association. 
Prices are 25c for children, an-1 
50c for adults

Governor Pries Daniel said hte 
believed the idea hod ‘-attraelaB 
much favorable attenben to soM  
and legal hcikhiy driving, a belteC 
reflected in reduced holiday trad* 
fir crashes 1 hope sH Teaote 
-Irivers will bum  their headJights 
for safety on the Fourtli to July.**

•  •  •

Proceeds from the contest will 
be used to help build a new base
ball parw m .Merkel.

Meat Graders To 
Start Dual Beef

f  ORRLf TIOV  
li was st.tti‘il in l.iM week's 

edition that the Merkel Base
ball Association Is sponsored 
bv Taslor Ele«lric Co-op. The 
Association is in lnd<'pendenl 
organization supported by do- 
n.ntions at the games and it not 
sponsored by anyone.

Grading System

.Schedule for Next Week
Merkel vs. Sonics —  3:(K) p nv 

July 1, at .Abilene High School.
Double Header, July 4. Merkel 

vs. Shamrock Oilers, Merkel vs. 
Sonics Ganae time L30 p m. at 
Merkel. , i.,

•  •  •

Jaycees Sponsor
‘Rest-Stop’ For 
Motorists July 4

The dual grading system is a now 
concept m beef gradim; and will 
be available on a trial basis be
ginning July 1. 1962. It represents 
a major step toward a more accur
ate and precise identification of 
the factors relating to value in beef, 
points out Ed Uvacek, lixeetock 
marketing speciaiist for the Texas 
•Agriculture Extension Service

L S. Department of Agriculture 
scientists have learned, through 
capacity of beef carcasses can be 
studies, that differences in yield or 
quite accurately predicted b̂ - us
ing only four physical indicators: 
namely, thickness of fat over the 
rib eye. size of rib eye muscle, 
and carcass weight.

The Merkel Jaycces will sponror 
a ‘rest-stop’ booth for motorists 
at the Coiuien Service Station 
north of Merkel on July 4.

Coffee, doughnuts and cold 
drinks will be served, and safe 
driving pamphlets, along with 
folders on the history of Merkel, 
will be handed out.

The Jaycees urge all motorists 
to stop and visit them.

The studies indicated continue* 
U\acek, that it was possible to ste 
up a dual grading system which 
.amount of kidney and pelvic fat 
wou'd identify both the quality 
grade and the yeild or cufability 
grade.

Ol ih * n m

Principals involved in dual grad
ing have been tested exjwrimenta
lly by several State experiment 
stations as well as the ISD.A, ex
plains the specialist. The Texas 
Agriculture Experiment Station has 
published data showing rather con
clusively the positive effect of 
superior muscling and the negative 
effect of increa^ig fatnesa on the 
percent of sateeble retail cuts Ikom 
beef carcaaMs.

Starting July 1, FMerel meet 
graders in Teaue wiU be equipp*<i 
to offtr the eew dual Mwdtog tes* 
ton, a y s  Ursesk. II «41  fee tmO- 
allie fiw mm
to «nolMy Arate to

Á
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S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iíih iíq h i’S
^^^S id etiqh fs

Ay í^rr» Sanford

AUSTIN. Tex. -  —Texas has 
L'thing to brag about The best 

traific safety record in Texas his- 
t*r>

The NaUonal Saftey Cxincil 
“ trades” all states on traffic safety 
O f a possible 100 points, Texas got 
M  for Its efforts to solve traffic 
dsaths and injury during 1961 A 
htg share came from ihe .second 
lawest traffic death tdl since 1949 

— “only" 2,314 killed on the high
ways .a 1961

California had the best score 
Writh 96 Michigan was second vuth 
B5 Texas tied \uth Illinois and 
Ohio for third place among thi 
“ big traffic' states

Gov. Price Daniel said that hold
ing down the death rate despite 
steadily-incroasing traffic made a 
renl record — fewer deaths per 
1000.000 mile,; travtksf than, ever 
before

NEW  IN D l sTIlV  -  Evciy 
Texas city is looking for new in-

duitry But they aren't alone 
E\er> state has some sort of in
dustry-attracting program

In M.iy, Texas tied with Illinois 
for fourth place in the number of 
new industries opeaned for busi
ness Each had 30. New York s 
49, California's 35 and Pennsylvan
ia's 32 led Texas

Some states allow public-support
ed bond issues to finance plant 
buildings The Texas Industrial 
Commission thinks this should be 
done by private finance, but it 
asked the Texas Research I^eaguc 
to make a study to see which ap 
preach is best

Texas Industrial Commis.sior i' 
runing ads this month in Busi
ness Week Wall Street .loumal 
Ihin's Review and American Bank
er magazines and newsoapers. in 
viMng industry to look at Texas 
for now plant sites

C.ARI..A S t'O.AST — Humcane 
Carla, which hit Ttxas last Septem

ber, struck a delayed blow this 
week

After insurance companies paid 
more than SllO.O'JO.fiOO in insurance 
claims, the State Board of Insurance 
ran up the statistics in setting new 
r.ites for extended coveiaec insur
ance — which inc'udos w mdstorm 
dam.-ige

The r.'sul; -  a 27 ih>i c<nt in 
crease m dwelling ratt ,s in the 
"si .iconst territory " and a ,5 3 per 
cent increase in the inland ter.:- 
torios

I "Si .icons; terrilDi■>■■' c, npi,''C>.
I all counties on the Cu’f i f Mexieu. 
plio' a tier of counties adjoining 
then.

In those counties, where $109 
woith of extended coverage irsiir- 
,.rtc cos; 35 cent.s this \cai — it 
will cost 44 cents afte' July 1.

This is just the dwTlIing rate 
There are dozens of ether varia
tions in the complicated busincs.s 
of retting insurance ratis

But it s all based on stati.stics 
When insurance companies have 
the biggest losses in history in 
1961. it raises r.ates for .a number 
cf years to even things out

WASH IN COOL COMFORT

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
D E LIR E  l a u n d r y

Pleknp and DcUyery — Newest Modern Water Beaten 

tlO KENT ST. PHONE 281

Oeonre A Teda We^

HERE TO STAY — From the 
wav Texas Democratic nominees 
for the state Senate arc thinking 
now -  the new sales tax ¡« here 
to Slav

Tjiere likely will be some modi- 
ficaitons — hut no chance of repeal 
and little chance cf making it one 
per cent on everything instead of 
twi) p«r cen* on most things i

That IS the result of a mwrp.ip- ! 
er survfv of Dcmocmtic nominees | 
for the Senate i

clear majority — 17 of the :>1 i 
— felt that the s.aVs tax would not 
bf repe.a’ed Only one among ihi 
17 s.-iid he would vote to repeal it 

R-.'t scveriil fee! thero sh(Hild be 
some chanuos m idc Major item 
sii-'gestc* was to do semethme to 
ease thi strain on small vendors 

Irlerpre'afoins i f the law are that ' 
Ihe merchant can't collect the tax 
’•r '  lies of ¡es> than 25 ci'iits .ind 
mo:e would even th'ncs out But 
It hasen'* worked that .vay. pr.rticii- 
lar'y among people lik. restaur-  ̂
ant< where '.hev -ell a lot <f coffee. '

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 
Leafv-Sue Hvbrid Sudan Grass

T, E. f)6 Milo
R. S. 610 & 608 Milo

T. E, Yealmaker
Com. Sudan & Sorghum 
Alum

Cotton Seed

ll's Time For... 
EVE CARE

I»r. .Newton K. Wesley

vending machines, ne^vsboys and 
others

Thero may well be some chang
es made in this

GIFT DECLINF.D — The State 
Parks Board had before it a bold 
offer — but with a half milium 
doll.ir string attached

.Mr ;ind Mrs C .A Wheatley 
0 .San Antonio, offem l the «.ate 
then 4.778-acre ranch .n Blanco 
County for a state park But ihc 
condition was that the Mate spend 
$500.000 tn make a sure encugii 
pai k out of it

Paiks Beard members divided 
H.-’ P'-v Hornby I ’valde publisher. 
s..id yes He was joined by two 
mimbtrs, but three opposed So it 
was a 3-3 tie

h'd Kilman Houston editor who 
voted no; to take it. hoped thi.t the 
l.egisl.ature will s «  its way deal- ta 
provide the money in 1963, and 
that the offer by tile Wheatley's 
will be renewed

The Wheatley ranch lies along 
the Pcderna'es River It abounds 
in wild game and scenic country 
for 10 miles along that stream.

Parks board, fighting a haixl 
fight with a short stick on money, 
just couldn't see how it could pro
mise to spend S;500.000

It has a fund of $700.000 to be 
used next year on parks improve
ment Meanwhile, however, Texas 
Tech is to dr.nft a m.aster plan for 
park development, showing where 
the start should be made in improv
ing the lonc negliH-tod pa.'-k system.

MORE OIL Sl'lTS — Ei.cht more 
opvrators in the clast Tex.as Field 
were enjoined from interfering 
with tests on their ea.sr< to see if 
their oil wells run straight up and 
dovv n

■And the Railroad Commission cx- 
tenled to the Hawkins Field of 
Wood Couiv.y its prohibition again
st plugging wells

.-\fty Gen Will Wilson got word 
that some wells ia that field m.iy 
have been slai.u-d over to some
one cl.sc's property, s) h» a'kt.l 
that Ih,' no-pliicging b.iii include 
Iho big "vVood County fizld

When the invesHgalion oixi.et 
several opi.ators miao'di.itil. plug- 
cut their wells vvi»h c, m vi?. thus 
prcventii g check n*o the v.iriat: n 
from the straight and narrow path

Of 27 wells cheeked <o far. only 
one has bet>n found to he straight.

Lawsuits .-on’ lnue to p.le un on 
the docket' of East Tixas cin'i'ts. 
as neighbors sue neii hbors they 
'hiiik have drained oil from tinier 
their leases

without a state permit, already 
has been settled 

Texas Supreme Court said lands 
deriving from Spanish and Mexi
can grants do not have r riparian 
right to use writer for irrigation 

With the big jurstion answered, 
Judge Starley will go into a hund- 
rod other questions in the suit in
volving a'! users of the Rio Grapde 
from Mivcritk County Ihe Gulf 

Visiting .iudge had to be sent in 
since Distriif Iudge Magus Smith 
was disqualified because he had 
been iin attorney for some of the

interested parties before he was 
elected judge

ROAD MEN — Texans who work 
for belter highways came to Austi.i 
for their annual convenlion

They named Leslie Neal Sr. of 
San Antonio as president cf the Terc
as Good Roads .Association for the 
coming year.

They voted to increase speed 
iunits to 79 miles an hour. aiiJ 
to let the State Highway Commiss 
ion zuno highways for .speeds up 
tc that limit

Jehn Connally, Democratic noin-

inee for governor, told delegates 
that Texaf should not divert its high
way tax money to other purposes 
But he warned that the cilies need 
help on their street construction 
problems, too.

BOOKS — Bookmobile library 
demonstrations are being set up in 
Cabhvell. Hays, Fayette and Cor- 
veP Counties.

State Librarian Dorman H. Win- 
fn V announced the extension of 
the rural hock program, presently 
financed by federal, state and lo
cal units of government

WesU-y

Seed Corn
SPEQAL on RS^IO Mflo

MERKEL ELEVATOR  
C O 'fP A N Y

Did you evi r play "lílind .Man's 
RutT" a.-i a child? Do you rvi’um- 
b< r how ti rribli' you thought it 
Would Ih' i f you n-ally lost your 
vi.'ion ? W dl’.out 
thi- abi l i t y  to 
s»-c, you would 
Ik hi lplf.s.s until 
you had ni a s - 
ton d an ontin-ly 
now and diffor- 
«•nt manner of 
living. Then- are 
ma n y  pe o p l e  
who live in this 
world of darkness and confusion. 
A w-orld of white canes, seeing- 
eye dogs luid faltering steps. I'n- 
happy thought? Depressing? 5'es, 
but unfortunately true.

What about your eyes? Is your 
vision normal? Are vou seeing all 
the things you should? And does 
what you see regi.ster in a clear, 
unfuzzy picture? Do you squint? 
Can you .see as far as you usihI to 
8«*e ? Do you see well out o f the 
sides of your eyes . . . that which 
is known as peripheral vision ?

Mankind's most precious pos
session, next to life itself, is the 
ability to see. And such a g ift  is 
well worth a little trouble on your 
part. Have your eyes examined 
every six months. Consult only 
your optometrist or opthamolo- 
gist. He can determine whether or 
not you need some kind o f correc
tion or treatment. No matter what 
your age, or vision condition, your 
ophthalmologi.st or optometrist 
ran safely and professionally ex-

KING SLIT — A M ost I'o  s i 
.•ndge m.-'v spend the wiptir - -  
.tnJ part of the i-pring — in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Ch'ef Ju.stice Robeil \v Calveii 
ramc(< District Judge J H. Star- 
Icy cf Eceos to preside over he 
big water rights lawsuit in Hidalgo 
6ountv, where the tangled skein 
of water rights will be unraveled 

T rial is schi>du!ed 11 start in 
Septenvber on the main lawsuit 
The big question, whether land- 
owners have a right to use irriga
tion water from the Rio Grande

OBSERVATIONS OF A NEW EMPLOYEE
bv sarah

Rejfiirding: the pa.ving: of .saluries to bank employees, 1 just had a 
flash of inspirai’or. AVIiy not open the vault safe, blindfold us, and jçive 
us five minutes “ to rummag:e around and collect our waKes.*’

Of course, as with every new idea, there are a FEAV wrinkles to be 
smoothed out, and a E'KW drawbacks to be overcome.

First, there’s always the chance that I’ ll make an unlucky grab and 
conic out with le.ss than .My share (Don’t worry about your account — 
eveiy deposit is insured for 8KM100 b> the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation) You’ll pet your’s whether I short ■ change m.xself or not.

Second, there is the possibility that I’ ll misjudge my timing, be too 
-slow, and get the safe d«*or slammed on my fingers. (However, there’s 
a .Sl.i.OOU-i.’in.OOO liability imlic.v covering luidily injury —  which reminds 
me: I tore a hang nail on a filing cabinet, maybe I’d better file for dam
ages.)

Third (as if there weren't already reasons enough to abandon the 
plan), there would, ultimateix be the books to balance. .\nd that, in 
view of these hyp<ithetical circumstances, is an .VI’ I’ .ALLINii thought.

There’s a Hanker’s Hlankel bond of -SlaO.OOO which insures loss 
against burglary, robbery, nisplacenu nt. mysterious distippearance, and 
employee tidelity.

The “ blanket”  lieing propi'ily roveied. there’s a 81.<100.000 (that’s 
rigiu — one million dollars) excess employee fidelity policy for fraud, 
dishonest.', enilH‘//kiiH'nt, mis-:ippn»prijttlon and theft.

There’s probably even a claiise uw hided for "random harvesting”  of 
pay roll — every thing else seems to he included.

Loyd’s of lamdon is the in.-urom«» underwriters. They have been in 
the business since Ihe latter pari oi the seventeenth century. 'Do ymi 
realize IhH that s even longer than Mr. Mtirren has been pre*sident of 
the hank — and none than twice the time I've been working here?) 
.Amazing!

Fourth, and last, there would he no social security Iwnefits. 

I guess I’ ll give the idea up.

. . .  of course, there wouldn’t be any tax-deductions either . .

The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL. T EX.AS

•Member Federal Deposit In.surance Corporation

, ' « « I K

Eimne your eves.
pieSome people are interested In 

wearing contact lenses. I f  you are 
such a person, don’t be misled by 
"bargain” advertising. Remember, 
there is no such thing as a “ bar
gain”  a.s far as your eyes are con-

RD  S A N D U S K Y , M anager

cemed. Consult only a professional 
specialist and ask quest! 
and he alone, can tell you

eye
He,
whether or not you can wear c<Mi- 
tact lenses.

CHEVROLET’S GOT THE CHOICE TO PLEASE CHOOSY PEOPLE
SHELTER PROGRESS RAPID

nattooxl d v il defense program of sur-
Tcyiaa ialknit aheltcri for up to 60 miiboo 

.Am eneans.......................................................
COI

is ahead of schedule, sad should be 
,  before the cod of IsiB, sccording to 
of the Defttse Departmept'a Office af 

Ctrfl Deferse
B r  October 1 OCD expects to have ia tba 
HUi i f  local cMI defeoM aathortties com- 

I oa tba aamber and loeathn 
avallahlc fta each eoaumiiill7 . 

obtained Taderallr- 
M le r  BuiTOf, loeal ctvfl

cost, and similar data. Local architects and 
engineers surveyed shelter aress under con
tract to the Army C?orpe of Engineera ar tba 
Navy Bureau of Yards and Docks. '

Under present plans, civil defense antfaoritlea, 
receiving this information would tbea ba ra-i 
iponsihle for marking ahalter areas wttb S| 
nattnaalljr-staadardiaed riga. They weald Mock 
better aiwa with sperta|^-y epered IMsiri 
■oppóse of food, weter, senile 
Hems, and tiSowl deteetton

OCD.

tSSr

(CORVAIR M ONZA Something • JET-SM OOTH  CHEVROLET CHEVY II NOVA Holding out for 
gporty? Many a family man’s ̂ Here's about all the room, ride liveliness and luxury at a price 
turned all-<nitimdonadoafter sam-^ and refinement you want—and it that won’t rock your budget? 
plingMonza’arear-coginehandling.all comes at a Chevrolet price. «Voilà, the new Chevy II Nova.
jlitolyrow if.-Owefrifsasei j D w ' rortgroMd:_amnläI m p a b S p o r t C o o p o

'K ^ T fro m l3 4 rm o d e ls jiu r ii^ C h ^ 8 ’ Golden Sales'JabOeejiiiSngr
iS m tkên em  C k ten U t, C k k g U m k lC ò n à k a ty o M r loea l

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT STREET PHONE 123
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WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY

JULY
ORANiiE OR GRAPE

PRICES GOOD 5 DAYS THU. JUNE 28— TUE. JULY 3

MAXWELL HOUSE

Hl-C DRINK
CANADA DRY

POP
KRAFTS

12 oz 
Can..

46 oz. 
Can .

;
29« COFFEE LIMIT ONE.. . Lb.

GOLD MEDAL

3  For 29« FLOUR
MRS. TU( KR’S

BAR-B-Q SAUCE S , 29« SHORTENING
LIPTON'S

TEA
KI.MRELI/S SMEET

5 Lb. Bag

3  Lb. Can

CRARCOAL

PICKLES
KIMHEI.l/S

PET MILK
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

FOIL
DIXIE WHITE PAPER

PLATES
DIME — ! -OZ. IfO l OR (O LD

CITS................. Pkg. 25c
SI I'REME I.EMOX-SUGAR-OATMEU.

COOKIES ^..... Pks. 35c

16 oz.
J a r . . . . . ...

Tall
Cans. . . . . . . . .

33«
$|00

RRKH ETTES

5 Lb. Bag

35«
KRAFTS

MIRACLE
25 Ft
R o ll. . . . . . . . . 29« W H IP

40 Ct
Pkg. . . . . . . . . 43« QT. . . . . . 49

SWISS MISS APPLE PEACH CHERRY

PIES.... -. . . . . . . 4 For $1.00
COSTAI

LEM ONADE OoiCanlO«
KKJNKLE CUT

POTATOES 5 Fb. pkg. 89«

MEATS
IIOK.MEL RANGE HR AND

B A C O N ..... 2 Lb. Pks. 89c
-ME A DOLA KE

O L E O  2 For 49c
VAN ( AMP .{00 size

PORK &  B E A N S .. 2 For 25c
liORMEL

V I E N N A S .. 2  For 3 9 r
KIMIiELLS STl FI ED

O L I V E S . . . . 6o z . j a r33c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF S2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

HOU.MI.L ALL  ME \T

W IENEIIS Lb. 49c
IIOUMFL IIFAT-E.VI

h a m . . . . Half or Whole Lb. 4 9 c
ASSORTFI) - POI 0(.N’ A - PU KLE - PRESSED H AM

LUNCH MEAT Lb. 49c
WISCONSIN I.ON(;nORN

CREESE - Lb. 49c
CRISP CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE
GOLDEN

B A N A N A S .... . . . Lb. iQ c
Lb. 15c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sot.size57c FRYERS.. . . . . . . . . . Lb.25c

*  M h ORMEL DONELESS READY TO EAT

DERRY

NO. 1 n tES lI POTTED MEAT 3 For 25c
TOMATOES Lb. 19c Z l

c S t ALOPES  Lb. 9c m a r s h m a l l o w s  1 Lb.Pkg. 23c

h a m  3 Lb. Can $2.39 4 Lb Can $3.15

NO. 1 GEORlilA .MEADS RE(;. 29c SIZE

PEACHES ...... Lb.l5c PO T A T O C H IPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pbs 25c

I K l l l D

LUX . . . Giant 53c

BREEZE . . . . Reg. 29c

WILSON FOOD
REFRIGER-\TED 

P.AIIKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFHCE  

PHONE 15S —  TWO D BUVERIEB  D A ILY  AT

SAVE
STORE

R E / 3 v m t t a p e s  f o r  v a i  i i a b i e ‘ w w S « h j m s

We Use 
H O W

.1

pr  ̂K ♦ PI 1
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FOR YOIR HEALTH’S SAKE
Thcre'i a on* to five chare® 

founit«er needs a nv.jor teeth 
■b'aiehtieninR k>b «nee an eatintat- 
•d  one-fifth • ( the nation's chil
dren suffer from “nialocclusion," 
• r  improper alienment of teeth 
And summer is a rood time to do 
aomethinie about it

A  eeneratwn aeo. p>arents of 
young cNIdren with teeth which 
did not rreet properU were usually 
advised to “ let them alone and na
ture wiH correct them "

Today we know better Malocclus
ion IS a condition to be corrected 
by a dental specialist known as an 
•^ h o d o n lis t "  Nature, by itself, 
i «  a very poor straiKhtener of 
crooked teeth

Although the public is just now 
becomlnc aware of »he health sig
nificance ot malocclusion, experi- 
ence has taught dentists that crook, 
•d  teeth contribute to decay, faulty 
the worst results of nialcolusion 
speech and malnutrition One of 
M the p.<ycholocical stress borne 
by a child singled out for rahcule 
by his friends because of “buck 
teeth ”

A child with facial deformities 
such as those caused b> misshapen 
teeth mav develoc trait» of in<le- 
cision and beein to doubt his abili
ty to cope with problems in hi» 
environment, psychologists >ay

Wh.1T causes teeth tc erupt irr
egularly’  Dentists agree that here- 
chty is probably ore important cau- ^

I se .Another is presistcnt thumb
sucking .ind abnormal pressures 
again.« the jaw Living bone, con
tra! y to nopular thought is not al
ways hard and unyielding The en
tire jaw structure can be molded 
by gentle, persistent pressure

In the ras«' of thunibsucking. 
dentists believe that if the habit 
can be broken before age five 
there is a good chance the teeth 
may return to normal position with 
out h.irmful effects

.Another cause of malocclusion 
is prolonged retention of babv 
teeth Perm.inent tc-eth which foll
ow are then prevented from arran.: 
ing themselves properly

On the other hand, when primary 
<eeth are lost too early, adjoining 
teeth may tend to lip and “migr
ate." crcwdmg uito spaces where 
permanent teeth should erupt

There are different methods of 
bringing teeth into proper align
ment .Sometimes it may be neces
sary to extract ttx'th to make room 
In «ome case.s .1 plastic or wiie 
appliance may be fitted to the teeth 
to guide them into position by 
pressure

Whatever the method, it is cal- 
culat«*d to he'p the youngster avoid 
the fate of a "buck tooth '
( A weekly feature of ihe Public 
Health Education Division, T«' 
Slate Dept of Healt»' '

INFORMATION
Q - May Spanish - .American V\ar 

veterans receive outpatient treat 
ment .it a V.A clinic’

■A— All disabilities of veterans of 
the Spanish - Ameiican War 
(including the Philippine Insurr
ection and the Boxer Rebellion i 
are considered service - connect
ed for purposes of VA  outpatient 
medical treatircrt

()— What is the deadline for en
titlement for <51 loans for veter- 
a.ns jf  the Koix’an Conflict’  

Entitlement for each Korean 
Conflict veteran extends for ten 
years after the date of his dis
charge from active cuty plus 
one year additional for each ikJ 
days of active service. In no ca.se 
tray a Korean veteran's G1 loan 
entitlement expu^ before January 
31. 19A5. nor i-ontiniiuc beyond 
Januarv 31, l!'7S

()— Has the so . railed Long in
surance biR beer, passed by this 
session of Congro »’

A— .A new version cf the Long 
bill as well as several other bills 
which would reopen GI insur
ance for World W ar II veterans, 
have been submitted to Congress 
but neithtr the House nor tho 
Senate has wi vet acted upon
fhtip

•  •  •

as

It̂ s the Law

VCNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH .ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To S500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Ti's .1 goo.d idea to give written | 
''•rnsent for nece? «'•v medical care! 
i l i  your child leaves h »me for a 
I Msr i ' l ampin" Inp or if you 

plan to be away for any length

•Ihe J o n ese s /
A s Jones sa id  to Sm ith:

•■YOU C A N ’T MAKE M O NEY TODAY

W ITH O UT BEING WELL INFORMED"

M or* ond moro Jonoso« or* koopiii^ w *l informed about 
opperhinifiot, opinions, and tvonit fhreu^eut ^  stat*
by oniiifin^ fha aid of tK* TEXAS 
This

SERVICE
nowspapor corporation has a press clipping sarvioa 

dosignod to soewr* Hi* informatton you nood to incroas* 
your businosB.

M A N Y  JONESES IN ALL HELDS O f  BUSINESS —  
snanufactwring, precasting, rataSng. canatruaHon, Inaur» 
m m , peiHks, Iwiaatmants. m al *rdar, *4«. * • •  «Rm Im

p i **inp*Ht*es, *4*.

U r  WTTH T H I JO N tS IS  —  W y *  w h e w » *  l U  T f l

•f 4b* 4N d*ly and w*aHy k T « M

T E X A S  P R E S S  S E R V I C E ,  I N C
1/1 f’ S ilfi A lic o rn o  St A u x tiil i i « i r

THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY  
CAM PAIGN SALE

On Ch*vrol«t ( ommcrcial^, 1962 Chevrolet Refruhtr Pickup. 6 Cylinder 

equipped with direct! vnal lieht^, side mount spare tire, and heater. Sale

Starts Now through July 3, at a low price of $1795.00
If you have a tiaoe • in we will f̂ ive rood prices on trade-in, regard

less of what it is.

We also have a gô nl stock of Chevrolet Passenger Cara that we are 

trading on similar low profit margin.

We also have a good stock of used cars and commercials, that we are 

dosing out. These cars most be sold by July 3. If you need an antomobile, 

come in and see our salesmen. They are ready to serre YOU! We also in- 

rite yon to try our parts and service department. We have expert air 

coaditiooer mechanics. W'e will do everything possiMe to serve yon. W s  

esn install a General Moten air conditioner in your car for cool summer 

drivisf comfort. W e wiH sec yon a t . . .

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 123 MERKEL, TEXAS 200 KENT

of timé.
FYir example, *  summer camp 

nurse may bring a boy into *  hos
pital with an acute case of appen
dicitis. But the doctor may well 
hesitate to go aheo<l and operate 
'Without the parent's consent.

1» the doctor arbitrary, and is 
such permission just a legal tech
nicality’  No. he it well within hi» 
rights, though he may give first 
aid — but only for emergency 
trestment where a childs health 
or life mnv be at stake. He is like
ly to nut off follow up care until 
he can reach the child's parenl.s. 
•\ rel.'.tive or baby sitter generally 
r.innoi grant consent for a child’s 
treatment

Fven an aJiilt must request 
ln*atment and grakit corvsent to 
medical care on his own before a 
doctor can give it to him Chil
dren cannot do this.

By going to vour doctor you 
show your willingness and consent 
to accept his treatment A’our con
sent Is assumed also when vou 
a«k for a house call by the (kictor, 
cr if as a result of an accident 
you cwtie to a ho.-*plta! for esner- 
gnecy treatment ! f  you are con
scious the doctor may well give 
you emergency care, yet later he 
should get your (onsent to further 
treatment.

Minors einnot consen* to medi
cal treatment and txrei>t in diro 
emergencies their p.irents or 
guardians must give it for them.

The consent should not be broad
ly or loosely phrased, but should 
be as soeoific as ciniimstfinoe$ 
permit.

The principal reason ^or having 
th CCoivsent in writing is to avoid 
Liter misunderstandings It is a 
piTtection both to the parent and 
physician

(This noAsfeatiire. piepared bv 
the St.ite P ir  of Texas, is written 
to infoim— not to advise No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
.my law without Ihe aid of .in ut- 
fomev who is fullv advised con
cerning the facts involveii. because 
a slight variance in tacts may 
charge the application of the h w .j

t  t  •
(

CLE Jl AN DOIT.LAS |
HONORED AT PARTY J

Mr. and Mrs Donald Douglas, 
nraents of Tie Juan honoixd her 
with a party on her ieghth birth
day, Saturday, .lime 16

Games were played with plTzes 
given to the winners of e.ith game 
Party favors were giveh \o Jan 
Beatiey Stephanie \AalKei, bwh  
Hicks, Debbie Martin. Gail Boone. 
Jeanie Fincher. Sandy Hogan. 
Sheila Smith. Pam Newby. Pa
tricia McDiiff. David Carson. 
.Mark and Mike Hicks.

Refreshments of punch and birth- 
daj' cake were served to the 
guests

UP THE CMYON
By TOM R l SSOM

Moll after two or three weeks 
with no column of news, makes 
us want to at least say hello to 
everyone This writer has just re
turned home from the Sadler Pes
pita] and just doing fine Able to 
work a little 1 want to say Thanks 
for the cards and flowers and you 
who visited me at the hospKal 

Here up the canyon this morning 
the weather is cloudy and cool 
It could shower a little.

Some crops are p!ow«d out ani 
the late planting it up to a stand. 
Stock tanks caught quite •  bit of 
water during the rain we had in 
our area. Pastures are wonderful 
Livestock are fat. Some cattle are 
moving to market.

Allen King was back in the sheep 
market last week in San Angelo. 
He bought 600 more lambs to ship 
to North Platt. Nebraska to his 
son, Allen King Jr. Uncle Allen 
Cook and his son Louis stopped 
by for a few minutes visit with 
us the other day. Uncie Allen said 
“Tom. whats the matter we are 
not having any canyon news in 
our paper?" He said it was the 
first thing they looked for in the 
paper He reports it being dry at 
their ranch and said they were 
bailing hay now.

Some farms just south east of 
Nolan repeats too dry to even 
plant yet. Mr and Mrs. Sam But
man attended the funeral of Jake 
Rhoads father at Hawley this week. 
Jake is a former manager of the 
Rhoads ranch heie.

Mrs. W . T. Perry has just re
turned home from the Sadler Hos
pital. She is reported doing fine.

There was a good turnout at Pion
eer Church Sunday morning 

M r. and Mrs Kenneth Ray are 
getting off the ground with their 
new home this week They did 
all the foundation work them selves. 
This home it being built on the 
old Unde Dan Mathews home place 
lust west of Pioneer Church.

Mallnee Seymore, Votma Osborn 
and Sue King of Pioneer Church 
■re attending Youth Assembly at 
Melfurry College in Abilene this

Unns ll*<t

Curtis D. Lovill of Gardiner, 
Maine, was elected Interna
tional President of Lions Inter
national at the Association’s 
45th Annual Convention in Nice, 
France. Lions International, 
with MO.iXlO members in 116 
countries, is the world’s largest " 
service club organisation.

Lions Inieroationsl is best 
known for its many youth pro
grams, community service proj
ects, sight conservatfAn actjvU 
ties and aid to the blind. Last 
year Lions Clubs around the 
globe completed more than 
200, individual community 
senice projects.

•  G  t

Ca r d  o f  t h .a n k s

In going thro'Jgh the papers be
longing to the John and Hester 
Hughes Estate, we discevered a 
cliitiing from the Merkel Mail 
.some V) years ago written by Mr. 
and Mrs \V. F. Hughes thanking 
the people for their most kmd 
help and services at the death of 
our .Aunt Ella Hughes.

To us this represents the spint 
then and now of the marvelously 
sympathetic and unselfish spirit of 
the .Merkel friends in times of 
sickness and sorrow.

Words cannot express to you 
how much we apprwiate and 
thank you for the many ways you 
nelped us at the death I'f our be
loved Mother. .Mrs. John S 
Hughes
The Family of .Mrs. John S. 
Hughes

•  •  •

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Clunault and 
daughter, Vickie of Irvin wen* 
house euests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs I) C Doan Thursday 
night

E ÿ «  B iR a r t a H

OMlact

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
OptoaittrMa

Mtkhix WMt TtxBU Sm  B itU r 

S tM R  I fO T

M4 0«lar

f

M ACK’S CLEANERS
WITH OUR REGULAR a

DRY CLEANING AND  PRESSING  

W E HAVE COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE  

STEAM AND  CLEAN PROCESS

8-LBS. -  $1.50
OR BY THE GARMENT  

W E DO THE WORK FOR YOU  

HAT CLEANING SERVICE 

PHONE 27 FOR PICKUP AND  D E U V E R T

r
4 X .V

OUR 
GIFT BOND
 ̂ STAMPS

Cet many
Valuable Premiums

Corson's Super Morket
217 Edwards Street 

Merkel, Texas

W « GIt * Doubl« Gift B (»d  Staunp* qd

Mr. Jeff Andenon who Hves in 
Fleher County and visited me at 
the hospital told me how he enjoyed 
reading our column. Frank Braorak 
had an old army btsddle from 
IndlaDa for a vixit wtth him Sun-
<i*y.

I
pi

\

ON THE STREET

AUCTION
D A Y  IN  MERKEL

Look for Auction Items In Store Windows 
AUCTIONEER -  MR. MIKE GALAWAY.
TIME -  4JKI PJW„ FRIDAY, JULY 6TH,
PLACE -  JULY AUCTION BILL’S GARDEN SHOP

JULY TOP IlEM -  PORTABIi T.V. SET '
ON DISPLAY AT  PALMER MOTORS w

AUGUST TOP ITEM -  BIG DEUXE GAS DRYER
on display at Starbuck Co.

YOU CAN LOOK THESE ITEMS OVER AND  LEAVE YOUR BID ON  
THEM BEFORE THEY GO ON AUCTION. YOUR TOP BID W ILL  BE  

WHERE THE BIDDING STARTS.
IF NO ONE BIDS OVER YOUR TOP BID Vt GOES TO THE TOP BID  

A LL  ITEMS W ILL  BE AUCTIONED OFF TO THE TOP BIDDER  
W HEN YOU BID BE SURE YOU ARE RECOGNIZED  

SO BE SURE TO BE AT AUCTION  

MERCHANTS WHO ARE GIVING AUCTION M ONEY:

I

Starbuck & Co.
Mellhiirer Dry Goods 
Sierkel Drug Co.
Bragg’s Dept. Store 
Crawford’s Men’s Store 
Carson Super Market 
Adcock Cleaners 

K A. E Service Center 
CoBier Conoco Service Station 
Toonibe Paymaster Feed Store 
Bnllock Ha^ware  
Bin’s Garden Shop 
Pntaner Motor Co.
White Auto Store 
Badger Chevrolet Co.
Panra Shoo Service
iLni^t Gidf Servico SUUon 
Doan’s Caah Food Store 
Wibon Jtwder

Wilson Fond Store
Irl Walker Grocery & Service 8U .
Ben branklin Store
Fox’s Auto Service
Lvvin Thompson Butane Co.
Ruiion - Lingo Lumber Co.
West Co.
Farmers St Merchants National Bank 
Merke! Elevator Co.
Gladys’ Grocery 
Madr’a Cleaners
Gulf Oak Street Service SUUon 

CONTRIBUTORS 
West Texas Utilities Co.
Boncy Insuranco Co.
Merkel Telephons Co.
Tsplor Eketrie Co-op. *' •
Iho Morkoi Man
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NEW IN TOWN. . .
GENE’S DRIVE ■ IN

503 KENT STREET

TRY 01 R NEW

TWISTEE BURGER
IN A BASKET

Curb Service ln»m 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

We Are Open from 6:00 a.m. to 11=00 p.m.

CO.ME AS Y O r ARE —  FREE .MUSIC OUTS?DE

DINNERS
“T ” F’.one Steak (With Salad &  Frie.s) 12-Oz. . .
Sirloin Steak (With Saiad & Fries) ...... ..............  $1.90
French Fries (order) ........... .......... ....................  20t-
(■»nion Rintrs 'Order) ............ .......  . . . .  40c
Lettuce &  Tomato Salad .......... ............................. 30c

SHORT ORDERS
Twistee Burjrcr ......... .—..... .................................  50c
Hambuigcr  ....................................... ............ 30c
burjfer - in - a -Basket .............. ................. 35c
Chicken - in - a - Basket .......  .......  90e
Cheesebiirtrtr ................. .............................. ........  35c
Fish.stick - in • a - Ba.^ket.......................................  75c
Steakfinger - in • a • Basket ....................................80c

Page Five
THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texas

Thursday, June 28, 1962

SANDWICHES
Hot Steak (With Salad &  Fries) .. .
hot Roa.st Beef (With Salad &  Frie.s
Bacon &  Tomato ...............................
Grilled Cheese .................................. ..
Boiled Ham .........  ... ........... .
Hot Dog .......................  .
» s e  .........................................................
Tuna Salad . ..............................  .....
bar-B Q Bun ... . .. ...................... ..

DRINKS
Tea .........................
Coke . . . .  ......
Orange . . . .
L i m e ..................
Malts. Shakes. Flojit.s
Cv^ffee
Milk
f'hocolate . l̂ilk

.......  - . . <oc
...................75c

.....  40c
______  25c

. . . .  55c
___  20c

=)saaq )  o )uauii,|
.'.......  40c

50c

lOc
10c
10c
10c
^OC
lOc
10c
15c

IIKL VKI AST .MENU
2 ( ’ountry Flash Kggs (with Toa.st & -lelly) 
2 ('ountVy F’lt sh Fl''g^. Sausage or Bacon .
2 Country Fresh Kggs i  Ham .........
Hot ('akes with Bacon .......... .........
Cereal (Milk> .....................
Catmeal with Toast ¿r .Jelly...................
Tc»a.st Jelly .........  ..................

DRINKS
Orange Juice .. 
Tomato Juice . 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk or Coffee .

.50y
70c
80c
.5.5c
20c
35c
15c

10c
10c
10c
10c

AruVfc ’Fm tl)lh Nolle
In hot weather when the big bass 

are too lazy tn rise to your lures, 
try buzzinc over the good spots 
in your nrotor boat for IP or ¡5 
minutes to "wake” ’cn; up and 
start ’em moving about.

Thir often werks.
Ti Ke*'p Mne Out Of Prop

Fishing lines often foul in the 
propeller s blade or the shaft when 
yor’r* trolling. ,,

1)6 aWay with this aggravation 
by running the motor in reverse 
and trolling with the line trailing 
cv'er the bow of the boa*
When Crlckft‘,1 Begin To Die

Hot weather often takes the life 
•nit of live crickets.

Whip this dilemma by once in 
e while dinoing the sack or bucket 
over the side of the boat for a 
moment

Drain off the water, and you 
wi]' find the crickets take on new 
life
Keep Worms From Drying Oul

Hot sun is hard cn fishing worms.
Keep them from drying out by 

placing a piece cf wet sponge rub
ber in the top of the can. over the 
dirt.

Sponge is easy to remove to re
bait. but keeps the dirt and worms 
coo! ord moist.
Whiter 1 ip On Worm Care

Instead cf using can containers 
for wonns whtn fishing on a cold 
winter day. f.'y putting dirt and 
werm-' in a plastic bag of the sort 
used to wrao hrod producles.

You will find this keeps the 
•AornTiS worm and squirming.
F’resh B iifPr In Camp

Butler can be a problem in camp. 
'Rcfriceraticn isn't always possible.

To keep butter fresh without 
rcfrigerrt'cr place b'.rtter in a gla.ss 
jar having a r'-rew top Fill the 
jar with r. -'tror.g solution of salt 
^rin:. then t'ght n the lid

Butter v i ' k"op fresh and sweet 
ur'il u e ’ ’
C.amr File Deflector

To deflect campfire heat in the 
irect’on c ' your choosing, cover 

n largo cooking grill with aluminum 
fei' and use it as a reflector.

Thi.s .also will direct heat from 
the camnfire into the tent opening 
when atkled warmth is needed at 
night
Clay Keeps Miaows .Alive

Clay flowerpots are easily brok
en

Don't throw way the pieces, 
save the fragments for future fish
ing trips

'TbeM day chips tossed into your

minnow buckc* now and then will 
help keep ycur bait alive. The 
'lew  release of t.-apped air in the 
clay does the job.
Drying Rubber Boots

When the inside of your rubber 
footwear ge's cold and wet, >au 
can do a quick and safe drying-out 
job by inserting in th'.m. a lighted
light bulb.

Use one like the machanics use, 
with the prc4ective wire screen. 
Catrhiag Crickets

It’s easy tg catch crickets for 
bait if you will turn a bucket 
upsidedown in the grass just be
fore turning in at night 

Prop the edge of the bucket o£J 
the ground with a couple of sticks 

During the night the crickets 
will creap inside the bucket They 
will be ready fer the harvesting

first tbiof in the inomke.
More Milage Froos lee ChcM

To keep your ice cheat n>td much 
longer, in camp or boat, slice a 
hunk of dry ice about two inches 
thick to fit the bottom of the cheat.

Wrap the dry ire in tough paper 
put it in the bottom of the chest 
and cover it with a couple inches 
of cracked ice.
Right l.ures For While Bass

There always will be controversy 
over what lure to use, and when

With white bass, however, the 
choice is pretty clear. Deep run
ning, light colored lures, such as 
yellow or white, consistently bring 
in the whites.

However, all of the lures, the 
silver or gold spoons top the heap 
Sewing Ob Buttons

One of the most aggrivating of 
minor accidents is having a button 
pop off your fishing or hunting 
:'cthes

This can be prevented by sew
ing all such buttons on sports wear 
with tough dental thread. Buttons 
secured with this floss usuaully 
stay put till clothes wear out.
Chic To Good FisUBg

Cut open the first fish you catch 
and find out what it has been 
feeding on.

This one clue may mean the 
difference between a full stringer

or an empty one
If artifkal bait it being uaad, 

match th« lure aa aaarly aa po» 
sible with the contenta of tha fiah’a 
stomach.

Thia procedure will pay off in 
bigger catches.
PearUs For Fly Ftsheraiea

A  smart fly fisherman will carry 
a oeacil stub in his tackle box at 
all tinges

Then, should a ferrule on hit 
fly rod prove ba&y and tend to 
stick, he will rub the smalc part 
of the ferrule with hL  pencil to 
iubericate the joint witn carbon, 
and so prevent such future trou
ble.
Quick Motor Starts

When your outboard motor gets

balky and «o a t  atart, aqulit a tttti 
gaaoHae ia tha spark plug hMa 
with an atomiaar.

Swipe one from your wifo'a <
■er and kaep It in your boatl

This gasa apray will act aa 
quick gaa tranafuaion to tho 
gish motor.
Explore By TrolHag

Trolling is an interesting 
to fish.

Trolling also can serve aa a fkal- 
rate fish-finder.

When exploring new water, 
ly troll about, letting your tana 
bump around on the bottom.

When a fish strikes, turn around 
and drag the same place. Shonij 
there be a second strike drop m - 
cbor and fish there.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conyersions
P H O N E  1 6 9

fl42 NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS

For mooÜM West Texas UUlitiet Cosnpaay 
latkilkad about ihb am*i i« |^nnsth, 

.•, aad about our expamioo to kasp paw with 
'« iaftgvthi

-  ' 'e r j  lU m a u ip o c t i^ b i f  fd a tA y  V M X n w t

p S

ghi MM ftem c A d i m  V N U M n m

»
l( i i l i l l t ' '

vacation
Hkirtyl

Dort^ miss
ourRam blèP

62
62

62

N EW  RAMBLER Claaoic 4-Door Sedan —  Reclining seats, heater, defrost
ers, H.D. air cleaner, white tires, H. Duty radiator, oil filter, Dowguard__

NEW  RAMBLER Classic Station Wagon —  Equipped same as described 

above Sedan. SPECIAL P R IC E ........................  ...........................

$2095*00
$2395*00

NEW’ TE.MPEST 4-Door Sedan —  Equipped with heater, defrosters, oil ^  1  /I C  0 0  
filter, chrome mouldings, all year antifreeze. Red color. A New Low Price

62 N E W  TEMPEST Coupe —  Heater, custom cushions, oil filter, H. D. air 
cleaner, deluxe steering wheel, RH sun shade. Light blue color Low Price $2089*00

tT -

SEE O i l  USED CAR SELECHON! N  ANY ONE OWNER CARS
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

I  P alm er M o to r Co.
J S  AbOene Hione OR 3-1182 . MerkelHionelSI

• *1



CLASSIFIED SUPERMARKET
VOIIR A!) Will P.K SFhN BY 0\i{R :!,000 I'FOriE EACH WEEK.

THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texas 
r'ajre Six Thursday, June 21, 1962

CEMETERY E l'ND

NOI u I or H \ ri: i\( ki.asi.
K t fe i l iM ' .lui> 1. O ti'*; VII < la>'ifit*(l Ualt'^ W ill lU* as 

foli.tu >.

I'!.- i> 
( ak

\i
:tl S.' M.

H I-, [•■■ic'î ii>o i)V Ti\ I’li'il
‘11

,1 !■
!-

.ai pel \ '«rd  ¡i*r !h t lirst puhlieation. U per word 
lo r  oa ih  pulitiealion th erea fter. Minimum 

ila rM e  of

FOR SAI.E

( 'a id s  o f T h a n k s : SI ,Mi lo r  the firs t .»(t w ords, .u- 
per w o ld  fo r  eaeh add ition a l w ord .

Tei ms: (ash in advance, unless an account is 
already estahlished with us.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR
M O NVM ENTS & 

CEM ETEIU ’ CUR BING  
IL  A. (S a rg ) NOSTER  

Phone 321W 1404 Herring Dr.
M ERKEL, tE X A S

W A N T E D  —  nirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Service Center.

5-tfe

W A N T E D  — Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428, Merkel. 18-tfp.

SEPTIC T.AN’ KS CE.'kS POOLS 
AND CELL.XRS pumped out 
Satisfaction puaranteed. Call 
collect. OR 3..T081 ,\! ;U>ne. 

40-tfc.

For yeur radio and TV Sem ce  
call Durwood Doan at 420.

4»4fc

WA.NTED - -  Practical nursing m 
Merkel Phone 323-J 14-3tc

• eil and windmill servicing. W. 
W. Wade Call 213J. 6-tle

FOR S.VLE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser- 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

WE BOTH LOSE if you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes, 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements, Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets & mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
All feeds deivered to your bam  
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills. Hamlin, Texas. 
Phone SP 4-1684. 39-tfc

FOR SALF — lO.SO model Mer
cury. Chc.np 601 Walnut St.

14-3tp

WOULD LIKE TO BUY Hereford 
bull old enough for service. Call 
Trent 2-9297 Douglas Reddin

15-2tc

NOTICE

M A TE R N ITY  SHOP
Store hours Tues . Fri. i  Sat 

from 9 a m. to .'> p m. Other hours 
by appointment. 907.\sh_MerkeL 
Phone 356-W. Jackie Doan

46-tfc

'i;a;<*i ti' ctinu ol Me ’svi Lixlge 
N'< 71" ThursiEiv .June 28 at

' P n
>p<. insi. i Uion iif office.''s.

S.ituriiai .lin  • .!0 at ’ I'l. p m 
L. .\ S,irgent W M 
Fred L Nor.vjod Secy.

FOR S.ALE — Two bedroom and 
bath house located rear school 
building and church Can be 
seen by appointment only. Cy
rus Pee Agency. Phone 171.

10-lfc

FOR S.Vl.F. 19.M Dodee. 4 door 
Oood driving condii ion Two 
owncr t ir Ouod ine- Ph< iì'’  
’’•.''R R 15 2te

E'OR H.ihhits U I2 .Su. 2 v!.
i' ') W .ish'nirn.

16:; te

S  . 01- - V  ,■! i ; - i i  . .  v ' .

'le; -, ;■ liveivd E.ilk o.'* 
.ii ke.i. i \ .Sheep Foe,lei s

iOi' S.l'e
PIMI) l ’IPKH MILLS 

tfamii'i, Te>...s 
l’ hune SP 4-1634

13 tfc

FOR SALF Fxtiu Clean Thomp- 
-son all Porcelan 4.500 air con
ditioner. .Vise nice ."̂ O" inch apart
ment size range Make offer 
1513 Heath

FOR S.ALF — Full line home 
grown vegetables at my house 
five days a week 503 Edwards 
St 16-tfc

FtJR S.VLE — Trent Cafe. Phone 
2-2ill .faytime or 2-9391 nights.

16 3tc

FOR SALE: Oo'dye.'.r tracior
tires. No down payment, two years 
to pay, ‘‘Retire those old tires’’ 
and save. Palmer Motor Co 14-tic

f o r  S.AI.E: Home Sit's in New 
'Vc'tern Heights sub division Buy 
from the owners N’olon Palme. 
Herman Ca'son and Howard Cnr- 
sen. 1 t-t; '

Ft>R .S.Vl F 4 ( 1  h.ii’ .Ill's ili eri;' 
7 cents biinille Oi's \ William- 
lit 2 ITv.t, Phone 2!):-28 

1.5-311)

FOR S.VI 1 4 I ill* . Scott At
Water Motor, !4 Ft luira Cratt 
.•Miiniinum Boa!. Factoiy trailer. 
Evervthine in good shape, ready 
to eo Ph .1.109 W-2 HauH 
Cox 

15-2tp

»F IS H IN G  R IG "
12 Ft. Aluminum Boat. Trailer, 
12 H P. See Bee Motor, gas tank. 
Ready to go.

$295.00
Repossessed 18 Ft. Upright GE  
freezer. Used 6 months. 5 year 
warenty.

$247.00
Repossessed 11 Ft. Upright GE 
Freezer. Like new.

$165.00

PA LM E R ’S
6-tfc

Tl'c f.l'lo.villL' per- ns mode coii- M*- liiiii'a '»I'id
ibulioii.s tc lh>> MorkPl Cenx'tf'ry .Mrs F (J .‘SPIV« 'snjiler f"(H-i iliiii Fund: .Mr.- 1 I .■N»af'..d Sar’asota
Ml .ind M vs S. .M Hiinti'r Fk, i ' 1 •
Ml. ;ind Mi>. Den R' ;-dpr rt 1* Midil!i’»on. Lamcsii

8.Ml. ;iiid Mrs Gli'iin Wi'Ody Mrs Mill' Han lolph. .AFiik n«'
V i . unii Mr< F H Snp'.tr Mr.s. O. V\ SosFu-e. .Vnson •
Ml and Mrs Mai l in Hunter Mr.s I . R FoFinston, Santo
Ip IP Pillory ol Luthe:- Allen

CARO OP THANKS

Ft 'R < VI.F 3 room ami hath house. 
1 ’lo ip .S o t'. \  P,< y tiolds at
T rnt Phono 2- !>.182

Wc .\i-li to express our thanks 
.ini' .ippiei iatk'u to 
frien's and r.e.'t- 
- kind an Î ur 
time oi 'urief .

our mam 
I'ors. will» wer-' 
rstand nu in i 
thi. lo.s , .1 ■

1

FOR SALK — I’l \V: Bl.tm II I 
15 lie I

FOR .<ALE — Flute 
priced. Call 1.33-VV.

reasonably
26-tfp

■ I ' M ' , ’  I V , ,  i t  

mr h( In , ii 
: v ■ : ,>» ■

Til f.,,.-. 
Mr- Lau

a uamimothe 
; s\m 

■ f ):■ 'iVK’n
■I

V. \imstroiu

W A N T E D  — Home repair work 
We specialize in repairing 
homes, roofs and concrete work 
or liwl add a room. Phone OR 
»«535. Abilene.

HAY UAI.INL
15» the b.iU- or on th«’ halles

HAKoi.p HOMiir.nr/
OVV 2-8.’,41l FAI 123.»

.Vbilene, Texas

BATTERIES CHARGED  
29r

^T U T E  A U T O  STV)RE 
Merkel. T ex u

.VANTFD Three bedroom home 
to rent Mildren Harris ."ind s<*ns 
Lonnie and Johnny. Call 9016-W3

16-ltp

I FOR RENT

S E N A T O R  * * *

Yarborough’s Report
I''ear Fellew Texan:

W E REP.AIR and have parts for 
Norelco and Remington electric 
razors. McCue Drug Phone 9506

46 tfc

' FOR RENT —  Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 5 
pjn. 25-tfc

Vt'hen it comes to food new-, 
I behexe all of us would rate a 
cut in our income tax hr,h on the 
list

That’s why I’m pleased, as I 
know all of you aie pleased, by 
the fact that more and mere cco-

FOR
M ONL'MENTS. CUR BING  A 

CEM ETERY LETTER ING  
Call

W J. DERSTINE  
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER M O M  ME NT VVORK.S 
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3 8881

OR R ENT OR LE A SE  —  Store 
mllding at 1040 North 1st., form

erly Eunice’s Beautv Shop. No-1 experts are urging redue
lan Palmer ' 32-tfc I income tax In my

_____________ _̂_________________ _ opinion the sooner we change the
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed-, income tax to allow the people t"

room house. 
caU 51 W .  

iitfc

402 Ash 9t

NEED  A  NEW WELL drilled ' 
An old well cleane'^ out' Call 
Robert Higgins 9<in-.J2 .Also sell 
and install Meyers pumps 51-tfr

»•OR »’ FNT -
< '.,th H‘h an,
" X r>d»< F'h, J"0

W .W TE J ' 
M linr

Pa ll" 
i:t I'

Businesses arc badly in nce<l 
ut the c.anital to exp.ind. .An in
crease in the personal income ta.x 
".•xerrpfion — leaving more of your 
income free of fax — wci’Ici boos* 
furch.asing power, move more 
prcducti on the market, mean 
more profits for bu-sinoss and give 
jobs to more people 

The folks who would benefit in 
the increased take home pay arc 
in need of more money for basic 
fhingr like food, shelter, clothing, 
doctor bills and medicine. This 
money will po directly to the cor- 
ner gr>cer>’. the drug store, ih'* 

. .  I of study and debate on how and ; P ’ 'í'’®ds store ar,l the na-
■ j where tax changes are to be ap- economy.

nlied Pm of th, opinion, ^s I've Lot's eive the neonlo the tax
__________________ .always been, that a broad-rang-i hre.-k they «hoiild have received
J - tjodrrnm house I m'- income tax ch..ngc easing I a Ions 'ime ago -  by reliev ing
.Vsh S‘ See VV. B .’ ihe burden for .a- many pecplo t!ie t-jx burden ' {  the verv low 

possible — wii; l;t the s. un i- ' oe’'son;-l irenn, tax I'emntion. 
ost mov e we can m; ko

\- f hack :is March. 1058 — 
tn, ’’ an f -nr  s ag '' - I 
T' n ¡ : , '■ t, ro' c t! e ’ ■

Í ■ exorna: on Iron: SfifKI ta 
o:i »1 my » dl i . 
in! I. a a’ I»

; ..K !' •' ■ rv ;s'- i.i| in !
cot . evo''.iit on I «'iiicor. ■ ' 
ho| '  'h :t o :ic \ v aw in : •;
lioT'ai awaro-i'ss r tb-, -. (i fri 
■■ tax cut will ’»ring orcal oerefit 
to our economv

•  •

Mr and Mrs .Arti.d Cook of 
S.an Angelo were visiters ir the 
homi of his si.ster. Mrs E .M 
Blackb'rn t'ne past week While 
here *hey vishod his ricccs. Mr 
and Mrs Huston Martin Mr. and 
and Mrs Bill Brown .Also his 
cousin. Mr and Mrs T J Ama
zon .and friend.s. Mr and Mrs 
<rai l Hughes

•  •

FOR RENT — Rooms and fum 
ished apartment Bills 
Merkel Hotel Ph 9503

7-tfc

•r keep mort of the money they earn 
1 the better it will be for Ihc cottn-l 
[t 'y

Of course, there will be a lot

Mr R. B Horton was a vi.sit- 
or m the home of his mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. T J. .Vma.son Saturday.

Mi.s. Winn e Cype t in Memorv of 
H H Tyo 

•Mrs llow.anl Phillips 
J I) McNeill. Killeen 
.Mr .and Mrs V’ B Simp.son 
In Memory of John W Hunter 
Mrs T H Davis, In Memory 

of Mrs. .lohn S. Hughes 
VV T. McAninch Family, In 

Memory of W . T Mc.Aninch 
Mr and Mrs. S E Reedy, 

.Alvord. Texas In Memory of 
John Hunter

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanks, Pad
ucah In Memory of John Hun
ter

Mr and Mrs L C. Hanks. Pad
ucah In Memory of John Hun
ter

Mr. and Mrs Albeid Axl, Pad
ucah In Memory of John Hun
ter

Mr. and Mrs G F Givens, 
Paducah In Memory of John 
Hunter

E. H Grayson, New Mexcio 
.Mr and Vlr.s Clayton Dillard 
Mr.« L M Keg.ans. Tucson.

Arizen a
Floyd .A Ilulchonson. Houston
E W King
VL .s FI la Nteb
:: H R'liev
' .F H.:-nsey
.1 V Sent:, r.iboka
Mrs Ftcsile .Inlirs n
ro ll Servire .Station
Mrs lia Mooir
FMc Nash
John I. Wiv'.iirs. Fn niv-mory

of Fohn \\ Jli'iitcr 
T »m. ;ind V clm i L:irgcnt In .Mem

ory f  Mrs John Hughc'o 
Louie Herring .Abilene
Mrs Irte Smith. .Alpine 
\' D Herron 
Sarah PI. Herron 
Elsie .McDonald
Mr and Mr'» W. .A Stock-

bridge

•  •  •

I)()H( VS SrNDAY S( IIOOI, 
('i.ASS HOLDS .MKKTINt;

The D'jrcas .Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Cluirch met 
in the home of Mrs, Bessie Jack- 
son on .lino 14

Prcside.it pre.siding — Mrs. 
Ada Higgins.

Devotional was by Mrs. W. E 
Petty Her text was Roman. 0th 
Chapter.

SiKial secretary assistant, Mrs 
P. F. Harris

Mrs. .Ada Higgins. General and 
Flower Fund Chairjran

Closing prayer was by Mrs. C. 
P. Stevens.

Ice cream, cake and punch were 
served to Mmes Ada Higgins, C. 
P. Stephens, W M Hays. Ena 
Wheatley. Lige Harris, T. J, Ama- 
son VV E Petty. P E Harris and 
Bessie Jackson One visitor, Mrs. 
CaiToll Walton

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R eal Estate-

INSURANCE  
115 Kent 
Phone S22

10 tf'.
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■r ■■ Í he cT.-irted our poo- 
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Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca
Phone 58

. ; .1 I'i- ‘■m’'!'.or
>rr H: tij family houlJ In* rai.'-id to at 

Wi!: bull! Fiuiidiiig to suit; lens: 5AP0 - .  meaning more t-ikc- bcrMhful boost it needs, 
rt P'' l.Tit or 1 "J. Nolan home pay every pavday t inten-' to keep cn working fo;'

m r

Merkel TexM

Closed Tuesdays and Saturday 

Afternoons

FOR RENT - 2 room fumishC'l 
hoU'C with bath Mrs. Bert Mel
ton. 1412 So. 5th Phone 2R2

15-tfe

f ’OR RENT — 2 belroom apart- 
m.en* South 2nd and .Manchester

5-3tp

F'OR RFNT — .5 room furnished 
house and a 4 room furnished 
apt Sic Dean Smith.

15-3tc

FOR RENT — 4 room houre with 
double u.iragc f,th and Rose 
St Phene V. B Patterson

15-tfc

I «>4»y’*Tr47
or eo»M pie i, w o o t y  Í 

I've
ALWHVS
6EfW

•  •  •

Major and Mr-. .Noel P  Addy 
and Mike, all of Burkburnett visit
ed h.T mothor, Mrs. R fl Math
ews ove.v the weekend.

•  •  •
Mrs U ( ' Wi-son of North 

Little Rock. Ark, n«;! . is the house 
guest of her dau'JhtcT. Hcv. and 
Mrs \\ H Sawver for the week.

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
Merkd T8i 

Phone 18
Offleo heurn 8:30 a.nu4 p 

Clo—d Tucadayn and 

Snturdaji at

.‘.’. k  «.» «»I

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

PuHished V»’eek)y 91C N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

TERRY IL GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as lecond class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing  
or repntetion of any person, firm or cmiwration, which 
n ay  sppesr in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eeneeted. ^ s ^ ,  upon being brought to the attention 

I b e  p o b lla h e r .

QessMed Bates; iJ lliuR  Ad Sectil.

81 la tiís fi& ss i

ftOß IN5Uf?ANCt.*ÍLL NOT SPEND A BUCK* 
HE SAIOJHAT HE WOULD TPU5T TO LUCK  

BUT IF VOU HAVE 
SOME THINGS YOU PRIZE

Wt’RE NOT SO SURE THAT PIAN IS WISE

Boney

Sitters lionnie and Margaret Rogers, members of the Six Flags Over Texas guest relations staff, are 
“'oinca ana rcadg to perform part of their daily duties, which includes the surveying of guests as ’they 
save the Park, The samplings taken enable Six Flags management to assemble statistics which arerle

used in making the magnetic tourist attraction one that is pleasurable to everyone.

A T T E N D A N C E  HI TS 200,000 AT  SIX FLAGS

Insurance Agency

As predicted by Angus G. Wynne, Jr., president 
of Great Southwest Corporation, Six Flags Uver 
Texas has emerged in just its second season of 
operation as one of the nation’s major tourist 
attraction! with attendance to pass the 200,000 
mark this week-end.

A s of Thursday, June 14, the recorded attend
ance reached 188,729. This ft^ re  was compiled 
during the 33 days that the 110-scre Park has 
been In operation since opening April 20. Six 
Flacs, located midway between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, operated an wisakeada only until May M  
•ad  than fwnmaafed 

CoaaarVBtfM «Rhhltai
acad a daily oparatlnc achadula, 
Ithhit^MUBiwéak-aBd (Jasa 

li-17) MIMI» Mt iHiÜlXt t u m  rM lM
wkkk wM »hMM MilailMluM Wdl biriM

i i  th» Im i m M

number of visitors coming to Six Flags from 
outside the state.

In a random sampling taken by the Park’s 
Guest Relations Department of 1,000 guests over 
a 20-day period, it was found that of this number, 
14.9 per cent were from beyond the borders of 
the Lone Star State. This represents an increase 
of 7 per cent as compared to 1961.

The sem^ing also Indicated that 41 per cent 
were from Dallea or Tarrant County whOa 44.1
PM cent were from eHiee in Tezaa outside of the 
Dallaa-Port Worth ■

Projecting the 14J per eent tfure on out-of. 
s ^  ^tora into tha Inaey tohriat months of

î s S y S È m i ^

L
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SARA HUNTER TO W ED  
t. H. W HEELER OF DYESS

Mr and Mrs, Hill Hunt of .‘1940 North Tenth Street, 
Abilene, an* announcinpr the approachinif marriaKe of 
their daughter, Sara Ilunter, to laiwrence Harold 
Wheeler, son of Mr, an<l Mrs, Derahl Wheeler of Sto.*,e- 
boro, Penn,

Plans are for the < eremony to be read in the home of 
ihe bi kle-elect’,s paitint.s at 4:.‘10 p.m. Sunday, July 8,

Miss Hunter attended school at Merkel and Denver 
City and is a graduate of Atulene Beauty School, She as 
an oiarrator at the Hairdres.ser’s in Abilene.

ft. D. Hunter of Abilene is father of the bride - elect and 
Mrs, Ina Hunter (T Merkel is her grandmother,

Wheeler is stationed at Dyess A ir Force Ba.se He 
■attended Lake View Hijih School in i^ennsylvania.

(Jnder N ew  . . .

S im i NEWS
By MRS. FR ITZ  H A LE

the past weekend. They all went U> 
Albany Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil- 
linghsm.

Mr. and Mrs Silaa Stevam má 
family were weekend visitón in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. C. P. 
Stevens.

MRS. CHARLES J, BRIGHT 
. . .  the former Kay Ragby

DOROTHY SMITH
New Owner of Dorothy’s Beauty Shop

(F o rn tc r iy  !’.arl»ara’s Beauty S h o p )

INVITES AI.I. HER FRIENDS .\M ) NEU.HHORS 

TO STOP H  ̂ FOR CONTIM  ED FRIENDLY, 

t (U RTEOrS SERVICE

DOROTHY’S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE ‘.91 i ; «  KENT STREET

KAY LYNN BAGBY MARRIES 
CHARLES .1. BRIGHT ON MAY 31

In :i (lo'.ihle rin? ceremonies re.id 
Ihur.sday May ‘t1. in the New Live 
Oak rtaptiit Ch’.inh. Kay Lynn 
B.t . by. .t.niuihtcr (■! Mr and Mr...

I f ’■ ra - '\ . he<"iinic the bride of 
i Chai !c.s .1. Brieht. -on of Mr. 

n'* Mrs 7erl Bright of Cro<s 
riains

I The r \. M K R.-’ndoiph. n.i.s- 
j-o.- oM . ■•c.t ;it the I.OG pm.
I ritt s Pat MeP and Mrs. Itoy 

ve il pimi :s and Roy Da
vi- pvi-ei.tefl nuptial mn-
"tic.

Buddy Carter was best man and 
Ten >'.ir!:n o' Vr.-en '.v.'ts t-TCOPis- 
mm. I'she-s .m p  .A"thui F ie 
l i  bro'.h.Lr of I'' - bride, and Ur
bar Bri'.'ht. brother of the sroom.

\ ieki .I;ne Reid, e usin of the 
bride anH Alike BriRht. brother of 
thi erooin were candle liphters.

The bride ‘ai'cn in marriaae 
by her father, wort u formal gown 
of embroidered nylon over bridal 
taffeta The scooped neckline was 
etchei with nylon flowers center
ed with clusters of pearls Her silk 
illu.sion was held by a crown of 
flowers and pearls. She carried an 
.irransitment of feathered carna
tions centered with a white orchid.

Bridal atterdents wore full skirt
ed dresses of blue dotted swiss cv-

e-r taffeta styled with a scoop necU- 
line and wide cummerbund. Head 
elrc'sc; wore circlets of tude held 
by headbunds of blue velvet. They 
eariied cascade bouquets of white 
■lai'ies.

reception foilowe I in th*' 
brides home. Me.i b«‘rs of the 
boiisepa’‘ty werj F-dith Bacby. La- 
Irello B-ieht and Sharon and Kath
ryn Martin.

For her weddin" trip the bride 
chose a bei?e birds eye suit '.vitb 
bone accessories Her eors.v,. -.va.. 
Ih< orchid from h r bridal bcii- 
qiiet

Tin co’ip'o wil' r<"ido a* 211.> 
Lowden Street in .Abilene 

! The bride is .i graduate of Mer
kel Ilieh School. The biideercom 
enaduated from Trent Hieh School. 
He attended San .\ncelo Uininr 
College and North Texas State Cil- 
Icee where he will be sradu.itcd 
ip Aiicust He is presently employ
ed in the Encinecrinp Department 
of The Texas State Highway De
partment

«

The farmers finished planting 
cotton last week. Some are plant- 
ing feed now. Early coUon is look
ing Rood.

Mrs Sam Ai.ishbiim had surgery 
in a Lubbock hospital on Mon
day, June 18 She is in serious 
comition.

There was good attendance at 
the Baptist Church Sunday m*,'rn- 
ing. The Re\'. J D Sanders of Cal
ifornia brought the message. Visi
tors attending Ihe services were 
.Mrs. J D. Sanders and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rryce Mauldin 
of Texarkana and Carlton Lee 
Baker of California.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. E Moore 
and Fay were dinner puests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs. Pick Payne.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Holt and chil
dren of Abilene spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Gerald Snider 
and boys

Mr. and .Mrs C A Liles. Mer- 
vyn. Jams and Myrna spent last 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Stanley.

Mr and Mrs E L. Berry spent 
the weekend in Vernon with Mrs 
Effie Nash and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Sims at Thalia

Mr and Mrs John Browning. 
Lonnie Harris, Pot McDonald and 
Martha Perry spent Sunday with 
Johnny Harris.

Mrs. Robert Malone. Mrs. Dink 
\Vhi«enhunt Carylon .Anderson of 
Merkel and Sandra Hale were 
shepping m Abilene Friday.

Mrs. Paul Bradley spent Friday 
with her sister, .Mis. Elsie I>a\’s. 
in Abi ene Mrs Davis is home; 
from, the hospital but is very i l.

A isifers in the Burtis Clybui n 
home Sun*l.iv moinin? were th.'| 
Kf\. .ind -Mrs .1. D Sanders and 
I hi.dren, Carlton Lee Baker of 
California and Mr. and .Mrs Roye 
Mauldir. Texarkana.

Chyree and Cindy Powell . f 
• idcssi ate 'isit'ng their grand- 
parents Mr. and M;s. Ted Hudson. 
Ibis wi'ck.

I

I Mrs Ros.i Riddle and Susie vis
ited F'he, Canida Saturday night

I 'l l  Sandnrs and Mrs. Mauldin 
, are sisters of Mrs. Clybu’T The 
Clyburn family went with them 
to the home cf their mother. Mrs. 
F. H Thompson in .Merkel for 
dinner

Mr ,md Mrs Othal Ball of Bur- 
b.ink. Calif., visited Mr. ar,d Mrs. 
Tetl Hudson and .Mrs Jessie Lenior

of Nationally Advertised

This is your chance to

Compare our 'SALE* price with 
the REGULAR Jarman price

Reg. $15.9.5. . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $11.99
Reg. $13.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $ 9.99
Reg. .S11.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . .NOW $ 8-99

KATHY MARTIN TO MARRY 
JIMMY LEVERICH JULY 24

The en>ra}.'̂ ement of Kathy Martin to Jimmy Earl 
iveverich has been announced by the bride-elect's par- 
enU, .Mr. and Mrs. Ray L Martin of 1809 Roo.sevelt 
Stri'*'t Abilene.

The couple will «'XchenFe double rinfr vows July 27, 
in the North Grape Baptist Church.

Miss Martin attended Abilene Hijih School. Leverich 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Gen.ld Derrick, is a Kraduate of 
Merkel High 'School attended Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity and Gail Business College and is employed by 
Taylor Electric (Cooperative, Merkel.

t n e w

D R I P ( N ' ^ R Y
P O R T  S H I R T S
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Only G A S  refrigerators are built to work better, 
last lo n g e r-b a c k e d  by unbeatable warranty 
and service . . . you know they can take it!

STOP NOW -VACATION LATERE

10 YEAR WARRANTY on the gas system 
is the longest on the m arket (tw ice 
as long as any other!)

SERVICE you can rely on from  Lone 
Star Gas Company's trained service
man.

BIO snd BCAUTiruL Frost-free models 
nover form frost in either zero-degree 
freezer or the convenient refrigera
tor section.

AUTOMATIC ic i MAKES m odels m ake
and store all the ice you went, handy 
whan you want it.

QUIETER and TROUBLE-FREE-----operates
without noisy compressor that wears 
and needs repairs as in non-gas 
refrigerators. Bigger capacity, new 
styling, convenient arrangement —  
and more features you’ll love.

KCONOMiCAL to operate because it's 
QASI

NEVER A BITTU rmiTO BUT. Q ss re 
frigerator prices ara down —  lower 
than ever before.

S r r  :iow N ORGE and RCA WHIRLPOOL GA S  REFRIGERATORS 
*t i ,A : APPLIANCE DEALERS vul  LONE STAR r  AS ro ry - ' -A ^Y

Vacation time means one thinR—getting the bags packed, stored ia 
I the car and driving off to )-our favorite summertime hideaway.

But hold on! There arc a number of things you should remember 
before taking to the road, if you w ant every moment of jx>ur varatioa * 
to count. And the first is to have your car inspected by your aeigbbor- 
bood service station dealer before leaving.

I Don’t be afraid to ask your service sution man about any nnusaal 
noise. The time to catch little troubles is before they become big oncau < 

i J® Y®*“  **^'*^* «»tion man go over the car from stem to itcni. ( 
And, warns the Purolator Automocivc Research Bureau, don’t drire

s station wagon with the tail gate open any more than neccasry. GU’
‘ boa moooaide fumes from the eahautt can flow right into the wimrmi«̂  
’ A l«s  if riding with the windows doatd aalM* you the UsM 
w  giYM yoa A headache, let romr férrica tiatioo naui diadt ydat laaia, 
Bar aad aibatut lyirnti nrnnn moaoiidE may ba IcaUog loa(] 

Lcbt* ^4®
a dNMld ba a iBwif* T*-rrlr rnlar Bm em bwpresmra In dm dioald ba a IBOM*

tM  b M  W  CO ibociM
too soft or too hard. Yi . 
whMlASMH (osara «adra

lanaabbaL

•SEMI
l a a d B i a á M i t i e f

cenrke ccatìon

COCCI m}

SALE PRICES 
Reg. S3.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOWi
Reg. $4.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW
Reg. $5.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW

P.S. Show your wife this ad. She'll be glad 31̂  

ASK FOR AUCTION BUCKS

CRAW FORiyS -  PI
A '

“FA5lOrs*FOR NATIO NAL BltANlN9«

1
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SPAM E ‘ .. 2SÍ - »  «h o fJu ly
WE W ILL 

BE CLOSED 

THE 4TH

MARY LAND C L l’B COMET

COFFEE a 59C ,
CREAMY ¿  L b s .  ............. 4 «3 ^

CRISCO ¿„ 69C

Hk  w iti'$  ijchst 
tasteniislait

GARDEN PEAS 2 (»f 39c
LIBBY'S —  NO. ;W3 CAN

O. B. M A ( AROM OR

rOREST -» '

APRICOTS
(M.ADIOLA

FLOUR
COOKINL OIL

WESSON

Gal. 
. Can
10-Lb.

Bag

Large

j L1BBVS -  . NO. 303 CAN

GOLDEN C O R N  2  íor .39c
Linnv .̂  — NO. .-;o;{ c a n

_ _ _ M A C A R O N ; F R l IT C. TAIL 2 f«r 39c
7 3 0  l.k.Pkgs. . . . 2 5 c ' LIBBY'S

l'ET

3 3 0  M!LK
4  Tal! Cans 5 3 c

39C

PEACHES
.No. 212 
Cans. . . . .

lO-Oz.
49Í EACH

I* ARK AY

.ICYIBO BOX

DASH
( i lANT BOTTLE O L E O

^1»> J0V 53c 2 ibs, f„, 49c
KIN<; SIZEFREE COMET CLEA.NSER _  B.\TH

CAM AY 3 Bars 39c OXYDOL SJ09 D.YSH

R E ííl'I AR BOTTLE

MR. CLEAN
DOG FOOD

25c D U Z .. . . . . . . . . . . 59c 6 Can Ctn. 73c
l'RE.MIl'.M — STARTER SIZE

F I N E S T  Q. U A  C I T  Y F R O Z E N  F O O D S

I.iBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE. . . . . . 2  ior
\'AN CAMPS —  NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS. . 3  for

KEITH'S
».0 (KH Bl.l E HIBBON

Li).

Ir E M 0  N  A D ,E
Cans
F o r . . . . . . . . . .

ACSTEX — NO. 2 CAN

CHILI. . . . . . . . .
KARO WHITE

SYRUP. . . . . . .
TEXAN

SALT. . . . . . . . .
SI PREME

COOKIF.S
SC(;AH - LEMON - TOPS

Blue Ribbon — HO Count

3 9 c  NAPKINS 2 for 25c
J)ixie Cold — 25 In— 9-Oz.

CUPS. . . . . . . . . 23c
^  ^  Dixie White —  150 In

PLATES. . . . . $129
.... Can 4 9 c  Cut Rite Roll Wax

WAX PAPER . 25c
lllUirf A Ol* Hevnoldf* BroilerU uart 49C . . . . . .

p. Diamond Lunch —  H Inch

Box 7c p la t e s  ...2 for 29c
G A R D E N  F R E S HVEGCTABIJS

Pkss. TIIOMI'SHN
SEEDLESS

NABKSCO

í;0 (H n BLl'E IMBBON

BACON
FRESH C.RADE “ A*

.HTII.I.YVELL — 1!M)Z.

Lk- 5 5 «  STRAWBERRIES Pks 19c 5,^ Lb.
FRESH

YiORTON'S —
PEACH — APPLE — COCANCT —  or CHERRY

FRYERS ^. Lb. 25« p ie s Eact 29<i
CHtBCE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Lb.
HORMF.I. f  \NM:I»
HAMS 3-LB. (  an S¡2.29

KKAIT
W IV 'O NSIN  ( IIEESE ________

5-I.b. Can .̂ .3.7.5 

_______  Lb. 19c

FkE.-'H

gro u ;:d BEEF

( AÑADA DRY — ASSORTED

SODA POP
CANNED

SPEAS WHITE

VINEGAR
19C

LETTUCE lb. 12c
FRESH

TOMATOES U> 15c
Quart

SPEAS CIDER

VINEGAR
25(

TCXAS

CANTAi.O l'PES

FRF.SII

(  ORN on ( OB

Lb. 5c

0 for 19c

BEKO E()N(; YVIIITE

CENTER SLICED

HAM
CHOICE HEAVY  BEEF

SIRLOIN 
orT-BONE

3  Lbs.

Lb.

6 fa s 49^
^ Q u a r t ...........SPUDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-Lbs.49c

DOUBLE SUPERMARKET - E l i
GIFT BOND

^.Lb.87« i
STAMPS

P K U E S  
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
THROUGH 
TUESDAY 

JUNE tS. M, 39, 
JULY I. S

_______  grOMB B onn

jsasS&:2 tiiSiĵ----- mm iSàMD

\\
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